
How to Install Freelang
Dictionaries



STEP ONE: Install Freelang Dictionary and all the languages you want on either a PC 
or a virtual PC on your Mac.

STEP TWO: Go to “Start -- My Computer -- C:\ Drive -- To wherever you installed the 
dictionaries to (i.e. Program Files -- Freelang Dictionary)”.

STEP THREE: Copy the Freelang Dictionary folder onto a flash drive or other media 
and move the folder to your Mac.

STEP FOUR: Install CrossOver for Mac. This program allows you to run Windows 
programs on your mac. I have only gotten CrossOver to work. Wine, Wine Bottler and 
any other form of Wine have not been tested yet.

STEP FIVE: Drag and drop the Freelang Dictionary folder from your flash drive into your 
Applications folder. 

STEP SIX: Download the Dictionaryʼs setup.exe from www.freelang.net. 

http://www.freelang.net
http://www.freelang.net


STEP SEVEN: Open 
CrossOver. You need to install 
the setup.exe to create a base 
for the program. In CrossOver, 
select “Configure -- Install 
Software”. When the box 
appears, under the bar that 
says, “Select an application to 
install.” Scroll to the bottom of 
that box and select “Other 
Application” from Unsupported 
and Community Supported 
Applications. Click Proceed.

STEP EIGHT: Click, “Select 
installer file” and navigate to 
the dict_setup.exe you 
downloaded earlier. It should 
be in your downloads folder. 
Once selected, click Install. 
This will take a few seconds, and it should open a little box with the Dictionaryʼs regular 
install interface. Go through the installer just like you normally would on a PC.

STEP NINE: When installation is finished, you should now have a bottle that you can 
direct the program to. Go to “Programs -- Run Command” in CrossOver, and browse to 
the dict.exe in your Applicationʼs Freelang folder. 
Once selected, click Run. If a few moments, the 
dictionary should pop up like it would on a PC. 

STEP TEN: Now, to create a shortcut so you 
donʼt have to run the command each time, exit 
the dictionary (red stoplight button) and the run 
box, and open “Programs -- Run Command 
again. Navigate to the dict.exe again, and select 
“Save command in Programs menu.”



STEP ELEVEN: To add a 
shortcut of the application onto 
your dock, click “Programs -- 
Reveal in Finder.” Right click 
(control + click) the dictionary 
icon and select “Make alias”. 
Drag the shortcut to your 
applications folder. Once you do 
that, youʼre set. You can then 
drag the shortcut to the dock 
from the Apps folder, or change 
the icon, like I did. Whenever 
you click the icon, both CrossOver and Freelang will open up. 
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